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Republican Slate Nominations.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

T- 110 MA S E . COG H RAN,.
OF TORE COUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM £. ROSS,
OF LUZERNE COUNTY.

mrhffth REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.?The Republican |
County C: remittee having met on |

ffie 2d inst., it was resolve.! i) <m!l a Republican County j
Convection to be composed vf two delegates trora e*ieh i
election district, to be held ii. toe ( art House, a* ;o- j
Wanda,onMONDAT EVENING. SEYMENAERT. 1%2.
for the purpose ot nominating a Republican Co. nc.ket.

They have also appointed a Vigilance Committee in
each election District, whose duty it shall be to call pri-
mary meetings of the Republican electors m each eloc-
iion district, for the purpose of electing delegates to said
County Convention. The Committees cf X ig.lance are
rcqatntcd to comer together and call the primary meet-
ings on Saturday, the dO'li day of August next, between
the hours of 2 and 7, P. M ?, fit the usual place of holding
such elections.

Aug. 12, 1532. H. L. SCOTT, Chairman.

COMMITTEES OF VIGILANCE.
Armenia?John Mason, D. 8. Alexander, C- Webber. .
Albany?F.usael! Milb-r, Daniel Kcilogg. R. S. Sabiu,
Athens Eoio'?N.C. Harris, Horace Rockwell, Horace '

Athens Twp--S. XV. Park, John Cnflir.. D. L. F. Clark
Asvlnm?Reuben Dcl.ong, Wm. F. Cole, O D. Cham- !

trcriain. |
Burlington?C. F. Nichols, J. P. Sopor, R. Luther. ;

3nrlingion Boro'?M.J. Long, R D. Ross, E. A. Ever- j
cits.

Burlington Vest?Geo. Etuitcck, Thos. Black well, j
Charles Taylor.

Canton?Lewis Wheal, John V andyke Jr., T. S.Man- i
lev.

"Columbia?r. XV. Bcdey, E. ltoselle, Geo. Farm an. :
Franklin?Strrne McKee, T. T. Smilev, Nelson Gilbert ,
Granville?Ward Wai.eu, Volney Taylor, Wm. Vro- ;

man.
Merrick -E Carr. Cyrus Fuller, Laac A. ParK.
I/cßoy?liOP.oy Holcomb, Reuben Stone,
Litchfield?bifas Caimer, Cyrus Bloodgood, ha. 11.

Morse.
MonroeTwp.?L. A. Pratt, Lewis Kellogg,lliram Nor- ;

tkrop. . __ ._ 1
Monroe Boro'?S. 8. Hiumaa, Edivi i Sweet,C. E._Gas-

Tclil.
Orwell?Clark Smith, Horace Russell. Henry Taylor. ,
Overton?L'-Roy Heverly, Jumes Hevcrly, James Mo- j

lyneux.
*

Pike?D. M. Baiey, C. M. Reynolds, Nc-v.ton r.um- ;

Rome Twp.?Hugh McCabe, n.ilander Towner, E. F. |
Barnes. ?

Rome Core"?L. L. Moodv, Dan;- ; X -'glit. B. Gates, j
ltidgbury?Hector Owens, Be-:.,. lie.man, Samuel j

Squires.
SmitbSeU?L. Bird, Jo' n XV. Phelps. Seldom Tracy. >
Springfield?Ra..c Bully K, Jure Adams, Harry GIG- ;

ver.
South Creek?C. Haifcht. D. P.Hildreth. Peter Dean. 1
Sy Irani A lioro'?E. G. Tracy, Herman Bunitt, liih'y

lio.-A .
Shesliequin?XVm. Snyder,XVin.K. Hill,lra Tompkins.
Standing Stoue?Geo. A. Wood, Geo. X anne-ss 2d, E.

J. Espy.
Terry -11. L. Terry, J. L. Jones. Jonathan Butties.
Towuuda Twp?J .M. Swartwood, Geo. XX*. Scovill, J

XVm. L. Dimmick.
Towanaa liuo'?XVm. B. Dodge, Jay Chaapel. H. XV.

Noble.
Towanda North?J.O. Frost, Daniel Kenedy, XVm J.

Sanger. |
Tuscarora?Hiiam Taylor, D. H. Montgomery, A.J.

Cogswell. _ ,
Troy?Luther Loomu, R. XX*. Leonard, A. Mainard^
Troy it >ro'?C. F. Say lev,ll. Huntington, li. C. Ken- |

Jail.
Ulster- -B. B. Moore, Geo. Nichols, Russell McKinny. ,
XYariou ?J. T.Coburn, R- li. Howell, Frestou \V,.iie. ?
XViuduum?J .XV. Warner, James Newman,John Kings- \u25a0

land.
Wyalusing?Andrew Fee, D. C. Scovill, Augustas !

I/CWI3.
XVysox?T. F. Madill, U. C. Shores. 11. XVood.
Wells?James H. Brink, Lorenzo Grinn- il, A Young, j
XX ihnot?G. W. Ingham, J. H. Turrell, Ed. Weeks. |

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.

Di.-Dftcbea from Fortress Monroe, dated i
Saturday last says that the Union troops

evacuated Harrison's Landing o:i that day ;

sad uuctit the same hour Gen. Model!Air's ad-

vaucc arrived at Widiamsburgh. The public j
property was all all removed iu safety, aud all
in quiet.

From Cairo we'earn that J; ff. Thompson

?cut a hag of truce to Genera! IloTey,demand .
u g " all the negroes within his lines or to

prepare to fight." General lluvey dismissed j
the flag and started in pursuit, wilh ten days' .
rations. Several small fights had occurred in i
Missouri. It is rq orted that on the llth|
inst., the rebel cavalry surprised a company
ry the Third Wise or., in Volunteera eleven
TtjilcJ from Helena. Our trocpa, however,
eoou rallied and beat off the r-'bels.

The rebel guerillas were still, on the 16th, j
carrying on tbeir nefarious proceedings at Gal-
latin, Tenn. Late despatches, however, state
i hut Acting General Wilier made an armed
recconoissauce to that place and found that |
ihe rebels had decamped. Morgan had gouo !
to ITartsviiie, where, it is said, he bad effected
a junction with Forrest. Morgan succeeded;
in capturing one hundred aud fi'ty thousand
d Phirs ia Uuited States Treasury notes in ;
Lebanon A report was in circulation in
N ishville that seven thousand rebels were '

near that city. The troops were ordered un- '
d( r arms uuu cannon were placed to deatroyphe
the city ou the first approach of the rebels.

Tito arrival of the Trade Wind from New- i
Orleans, August 6, confirms what we have al- ;
r> ady surudsed to be the true facts of the |
ra.-e with regard to Baton Rouge. When our

despatches left the rebels had been repulsed
although greatly outnumbering the Union
trocps. It is, however, true that Gen. Wiii-
iams has been killed. General Butler has ad-
tji'd another leaf to,his laurel wreath by the en-
ergeiic manner in which he at once despatched
frr-Gi troops to the relief of the garrison at

B >un Ronge : aud Admiral Farragut also
dcsei voa credit for Ids promptitude in sending
off the fi. et, Baton Rouge is 179 miles
ut ove Nt-w O'leans.

An important charge in the executive
?f Kentucky is telegraphed from Lcnisville
John F. Fiske has resigned the Speakership,
unit James F. Robinson, a well known Union
man, has been elected in his stead. Governor
.'N-vcotfinJhas also resigned his office, and Rob-
:..-oii, therefor*, becomes Governor dtfacto for
ah.* rr-iaaiuder of Magoffin's unexpired tero\
J1 JunuHon, of Lexington, also a Uuioa man,
iiie been elected Secreture of State. These

and elections virtually restore

Kentucky entirely to the Union,as by the res-

ignation of S. A. Temple, Acting Governor

Robinson becomes President of the Military

Board.

DRA*TINQ.? By a !nte order Kom the War
Department,volunteers to fill up new regiments

will be received until the 22J inst. Drafting

for the three hnodred-thousand militia will be

made on the 3d of September, between the

hours of 9 o'clock A. M , and 5 o'clock P. M.,

and continue from day to day until completed.
The quotas of the several States will be ap
portioned by the Governors among the
several counties, ard, where practical among

the subdivisions of counties,so that allowance

shall be made to 6uch counties, and subdivis-
ions for aii volunteers heretofore furnished by

them and mustered into the service of the

United States, and whose stipulated term of

service shall net have expired.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
WAR GAZETTE.

OFFICIAL.

GENERAL ORDERS?NO. 105.
The following has just been issued :

WAR DEIAKTHENT, ADJUTANT GENEKAL'S OFFICE, )

WASHINGTON, August 12. )

The following is an order of the President
of the United States, dated June, 26. 1862. !

IJ The forces under Major-General Fremont,
Banks and McDowell, including the troops

now ender Brigadier General Sturgis, at

Washington, shall be consolidated and form
one army, to be called the army of Virginia.

11. The Command of thejArroy of Virginia
is specially assigned to Major General John
Pope as Commanding General.

The troops of the Mountain Department,
heretofore under command of General Fre-
mont, shall constitute the first army corps, ;
under the command of Gen. Fremont.

The troops of the Shanandouh Department, 1
now under Genera! Banks, shall constitute the
second army corps, and be commanded by
him.

The troops under the command of General
McDowell, except those within the fortifica-
tions and the city of Washington, shall form
the third army corps, and be under his com-

mand.
By order of the Secretary of War.

E. 0. TOWN SEND, Assistant Adjutant General.

ORDER RESPECTING VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA.

WAR DEPARTMENT. )

WASQIN ITON, August U, 1862. F
ORDERED?FIR-T ?That after the loth day

of this month bounty and advance pay shah
not be paid to volunteers for any new rug'.- ?
meut.but only to volunteers for regiments now ;
in the field and volunteers to fillup now regi-
ments now organizing, but not yet fuii.

SECOND ?Volunteers to fiiiuo new regiments ;
now organizing will be received and paid the
bounty and advance pay until the 221 day ci i
this month ; and, if not completed by that
time, the incomplete regiment will be consoli-
dated and supeifiuous officers mustered out.

THlßD ?Volunteers to fill up the old regi-

ments will be received ard paid the bouncy
and advance pay until the Ist day of Sep '
tember.

FOURTH ?The draft for three hundred thous-
and militia, called for by the President, will
be made on Wednesday.tiie 3 1 day of Septem-
ber, between the hours of nine o'clock A M

,

and five o'clock r. M,, and continue from (lay
to day between the same hours until com-
pleted.

FIFTH ?If the old regiment should not be
filled up by volunteers before the Ist day of
September, a special draft will bo ordered for
the deficiency.

SIXTH ?The exigencies of the scrv'ce requires
that officers now in the field should remain

with their commands, and no officer now in
the field, in Ihe regular or volunteer service,
wiil, under a: y circumstance, be detailed to

accept a tew command.
By order of the President.

EDWIN il. STANTON,Secretary of War.

ADDITIONALREGULATION FOR THE DRAFT OF MILITIA.
WAR DEPARTMENT, I

WASHINGTON, D C. Aug. 14, lsc-2. f
ORDF.RM'?\u25a0EIGHTH ?That in tilling all requi-

sitions for militia the quotas of the several
States will be apportioned by the Goveraois
among the several counties, and. where practi
cable, among the sub-divisions of counties, so
that allowance shall be undo to such counties
and subdivisions for all volunteers heretofore
furnished by them and mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States, and whose stipulat-
ed term of service shall not have expired.

E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

DISTRESSING CALAMITY.

An Array Hospital Vessel Sunk on the Potomac.

NEW YORK, Ang. 15?2 A. M.

The following despatch from the Potomac
has just been received :

ACQUIACREEK, Ya., Aug. 14.

A collision occurred on the Potomac last
right off Ragged Point, between the steamers
Pt-übody and West Pout, involving a loss of
73 men.

The West Point was bound to this place
from Newport News, with convalescent troops
of Gen. Burnsiile's army. She sank in ten

minutes after the accident. The Peabody
brought the rescued soldiers and passengers to

this point ; and from Lieut. Col. Scott, of the
6th New Hampshire regiment, who was on
board the ill-fated vessel, and in charge of the
troops, I have obtained the following accouut

of the disaster. lie says :

We left Newport News on the 11th inst.,
| with two hundred and fifty-four soildiers, four
i officers, three ladies and one child. At Fort-
| ress Monroe we took on board seveuteeu men,
making, in all, two hundred and seventy nine

; souls. Ou Wednesday evening, the 1 Sih inst.,
! about eight o'clock, when oil' Ragged Point,

; we were startled by a shock, and soou discov-
ered that a collision had taken place between

; our steamer and another named the George
\u25a0 Peabody, bound down the river.

The weak point began to leak very fast and
it was ascertained that she would sink in less
than ten minutes.

The Peabody,which had been partially disa-
j bled by the collision, could render no aseis-
j tauce except with her small boats.

Valuable assistance was rendered by Cap-
tains Biggs and Hail, and their assistants,
quarter masters of General Burnside, who
were passing in the steamer, John F. Anon,
ard by Acting Master Joslyu, of the gauboat
Reiiauce.

An unknown bark also rendered valuable

assistance, a=nd by their combined eff jrts 203 1
persons were rescued.

The West Point went down in four fathom 3
water, about one mile Bnd a half from the
Maryland shore, and nothing can be seen of her
but her smoke stack, masts aud some wrench-
ed np plauks on her deck.

Ali tier crew w is saved except one Grernau,
named John Russell.

The brief period during which the West
Point remained afloat after striking, and the
consternation which prevailed, prevented ef-
forts to save ali from being entirely success-
ful-

Capt. Doyle and Lieut Scott were the last
to leave the vessel.

The number missing is 73, of whom a por-
tion may be saved, as a number were picked
up by small boats and schouners in the vicini-
ty-

Arrival of Col. Coroorau, Col. Wilcox,
Lieut Col Bowman aud Major Vodges
at Washington.

WASHINGTON, August 17.1862.

The steamer Henry Burden, inder the com-
mand of Oaptuiu John S. Stevenson of the
M arino artillery, arrived litre this morning at

hail past twelve o'clock, bringing Colonel
Corcoran, of the far famed S xiy-ninth New
York regiment ; Colonel Wilcox, of ttie First
Michigan ; Lieutenant Colonel Bowman, of
Pennsylvania, and Major Vodges, LUiited
States Army, accompanied by Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas. The arrival of these distinguish
ed prisoners from rebeidoin was unexpected.
A few minutes before they reached Willard's
Hotel it hul been rumored that Colonel Cor
coran was to arrive this morning, and a crowd
of citizens eager to greet the hero of Bull Run
and h ng imprisoned soldier began to assemble
when the carriage containing Colonels Coreo
ran and Wilcox came in sight. Somi oie

reeogniz-d Coionel Coroorau by the tune the
carriage reached the door. It was surround-
ed by a dense throng and three deafening
cheeis reut the air, given with a hearty good
will and an earnest feeling seldom exhibited,
the returned officers were ushered into a pri-
vate parlor which h is ever since been thronged
with visitors anxious to wi Lome back to the
capital those who have for thirteeu mouths
languished in rebel iiri>ous.

The re eption of Colonel Corcoran exceed-
ed in enthusiasm an} tiling that has bc-u
witnessed here. Hundreds pre.-sed f nwiwd to
t<ike Iits hand and utter their soulfelt greet
itigs. Tlie meeting between him and seven I
of the officers of his regiment, who were
lirothers in arms on the iie.'d of Bull Hun,
was deeply touching. When, with speechless
emotion, they embraced and kissed each other
tears unhidden filled tlie eyes of many who
were i na-ed t > we-ping.

Hon AlfredEly, of New York, ami Colonei
S. II Mix of tiie Third New York cavalry,
who were present, were busied for hours in

presenting persons who importuned them for
introductions to the r<turned hero.

While Colonei Corcoran ami a number of
invited guests including several of his old com
rids of the Sixty ninth, were at dinner at

Wlllard's, he was informed that a regiment win-

forming in front of the hotel to salute him.
Mr. C rios Pearce, of B istoo, who has recent ?

iy interested himself very earnestly for the re-
let of sick and wounded volunteers, had in
formed the Colonel of the regiment that
Colonels Corcoran and Wilcox and other ex-
changed Union prisoners had arrived.

Colonel Corcoran, attended by a number of
gentlemen, made his appearance upon tin
portico in front of his room. li;s appearance
was greeted by deafening cheers from the
soldiers and the immense crowd of citizens as-
sembler;. \\ hen the regiment had beer drawn
up in line and had presented anus at the word
oi tiie Colonel, three cheers were given with a
will for Colonel Corcoran, three m >re for
Colonel Wilcox, three f<>r Colonel Bowman,
three lor Major Vogues and three for the
Union.

THE BATTLE AT DAT. A ROUGE.
By the arrival of the steamers Norl/i S'ar

and Roanoke we have intelligence from New
Oi leans to Aug. 10

The action tit Btton Rouge terminated in
the complete wii-tory of the National forces,
which fought with desperate b.avery against,
overwhelming numbers.

The folio-- iug from a letter,written by
a National surgeon, gives a sum in try of the
circumstance of the attack :

" From 5,000 to 10,000 rebel®, under ("I n
Breckinridge, attacked about 3,000 Union
soldiers, statione ton the outskirts of Baton
Rouge, at i A. M . on Tuesday, Aug 5.

The fight lasted until JO o'clock, when the
rebels were badly lupubed and letredtcil in u
rout. Gen. Williams was shot through the
heart while rallying his right wing, which was

being driven in by superior numbers.
Tne Vermont Regiment behaved badly ex

cept its olficers. The Colonel was killed. The
Twenty first Indiana, Thirtieth Massachusetts,
Niuth Connecticut, and Fourth Wisconsin,did
most of the fighting, and nobly too

tLieut.-Col. Keith, of the Twenty first
Indiana, was wounded through the right

j shoulder. A djt. Howe, of the Thirtieth Mas-
sachusetts, was shot through both legs ; many
have to lose one by amputation. Lieut Nor-
cross, from Lowel, of the Thirtieth Massa-
chusetts, arose from his sick bed, and joined
his Company in the thickest of the tight, and
with his own hands saved one fieldpiece, about
to lie taken by the rebels. Many of our

| officers are wounded and missing, (as yet not
accurately known,) probably 300 will cover

I all.
The rebel loss is very great, as witnrssed by

i myself. I saw 83 dead rebels in one small
I corn field.

The rebel wounded report Gen Breckinridge
j with loss of right arm, Gen. Buggies killed,
Gen. Clark taken prisoner and wounded.?
Col. Allen prisoner, a:id fatally wounded; also
Capt. Chuuu, Gen Lovell is reported killed,
but it is probably his brother, as the Genera!
is thought to be in Richmond. One rebel told
me, as 1 was amputating his leg, that the reb-
els lost uearly 800, which 1 think is nearly cor
rect.

Breckinridge sent a flag of trace for per-
mission to bury his deud.

Nirns' Battery saved the day, when two
thirds of its members were on the sick list.

The gunboats Esstx, Cayuga, Jlines and
Katahdin attacked the raiu Arkansas ou the
morning of the 6th, wbeu she rkedudled into
the banks. Her officers and crew ran, and in
a few moments after she blew up.

The Seeesh in Baton Rouge fired from their
houses on our wounded us they were being

brought in, consequently their houses were
puilea down. Brtckenndge made u speech to
his meu the pioraiug of the fight, and promts-

Ed to have his bafid playing in the State House
by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Dr. Rnffington, a rebei surgeon, told his
nigger, " Jack," that if'they got sepera'ed dur-
ing the figlit.to go directly to the State House
for he would surely be there by 9 o'clock
Tlte " oarky " kept the appointment but the
Doctor did not.

As the Lewis Whitman was coming down
from Baton Rouge on the morning of Aug. 6,
with the remains of Gen. Williams, and with
forty-two of the National soldiers who had
been wounded, arid three of the Confederates,
she came into collision wilt the gunboat
One'ula, and almost immediately sank. Gen.
Williams* body floated off the sinking vessel,
and was recovered by the gunboat Panola..?
Thirty eight of the wounded soldiers, and three
of the body guaru of six which accompanied
Cioil. Williams'remains, were sived. The Cap-
tain and crew of the Whitman were ironed and
taken to New Orleans, as I hey were suspected
of having caused the collision.

DEATH OK COL. RICKKTTS. ?CoI. William
Wallace Rekelts, lulu -o urn under of the 6'h
Regiment Pennsylvania 11-serves, died in Or-
ungeville, at his father's residence, on last
Sabbath, in the 20 b year f bis life. lie was
a loyal c tiz-m, a brave soldier, and an ardent
patriot, and early gave bis life in defence of
his country Colambii Pcmncrat.

By the Rev. Julias Foster, at the Presbyterian Parsonage,

in Towanda. IIENKY HUMPHREY to Miss MARY
M'CRERY, both of Warren, Pa.

By the same, at the same time and plare. RANSOM
BURMYN.ot Wane a. Pa, to Miss LODEMADIMUN,
of Middieiowii, a.

By the same. at Hornbrook, A'ig. IS, JOHN" OSCAR
FROST, "f North Towanda, to Miss EMMA FERGU
SON, of the former place.

Ry Rev. I). Cook at Wvalusing Parsonage, on Friday,
Augusts. CHARLES E. Mo VICAlt to ROSA LTIIA
FK.vNKLIN.

At tiic -aine pia<e, ly the same. Aug. 10. ANDREWS A.
ST JOHN, ol St< veiisville, to CLARA A. DEWERS,
of Rush, Su-qiteliauua cu.

By the same. Aug 12. HENRY MAY to NAOMI FRANK-
IAN. both of Wyablsiiig.

firia SSbtorrtferntrnis

\~O ITCK ?The subscriber having enbsted
Jl-V aud tiii- day start to tight tor my country, and n>t
knowing when, or under what circumstances limy re-
turn, I iiereoy give notice that loinyson EG -it) V.YtiGE-
SI)N . wiio is no-.v in in i V:ii je.tr. i give l.i u, uueotidi-
ti - I 'lly, his whole lime, and -*i .11 lie responsible lor no
debts contracted by him alter this date.

Wvsnx. Aug. is, D> ; . S. T. VAR 'IF.SON.

D. WILMOT r. V. MOKKOW.

WiLM > T &. MORROW,
ATTORNEY S AT I.AW. TOW.XNDA, PKNN'A.

( Offi? e Ifit hj ticrujncd by Judge .Wercui )

("* I! \V AiK I ving volunteered, and
gone into tb<- army, the partnership "I WII.MOl"

A WATKINS is dissolved. The new line. ot WILMUT -V
MORROW will close tip '.he business at Judge Mere r and
Wilm >t A Watkitis. and attend piomptlj H any new
misim-si that may be entrusted t them.

Aug. 14, Hi/2.

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
It ac appii uti-ut 1...S b. en made to the C urt oi Com-
iiion Pleas 'I Brad mil county, by Charles CbaHee. Jo-iah
Kilmer, Dai id N. well, and oth-rs. to grant a chatter ot
incorporation tor religious pi rp.<>cs to tiiemselvi- thtgr

as-oci.iti-s and -m . t-ssor-. under lite name and -lyle o

ihe "M'Uiodi-t Kj-i-copai t hnr< ho: ii<>rnbr..k,' u.-.i

d no s.ii'i it :t* t.-a-ous is- shown to the con : .r\ . the
said Coin t w ill decree that thej !\u25a0?-\u25a0-. me a .m\u25a0lu-rat body.

E. O. GOODRICH.
Aug. 21. 1 -(12. ProMionotsiry.

EXAMINATIONS.
pITE AN N UAL EX A MIN A 1 10 NS 0 F
JL i KA( 11KKS lor tiie several districts of tiie county,

wiil be hidden at th" following Mint- and places. ( uu-
didates lor inspection willplea.-e notice the billowingpur
tit ulars :

I. Each examination will commence at h o'clock, a in.,

and none ill l.e inspected who do not couie in betore ten
utile-s lite delay be unavoidable.

11. Teachers will be ex. mined ONLY in the di-trirls
in which they expectjto teach, or in townships in which
they t(side.

ill No person will be inspected who has been present
at any othci c.\ übinat i"ii, in the county dm nig tiie year.

IV. Residents of other comities WH.t.XoT be exaiu-

i:n d. tin.ess they expect to reach in this coan'y.
V. Ail |. i.sous win. o not KN'oWtlicy wii 1 not teach

in ttie county during tin* \car, are expected to ie p.e~-
ent for inspection. Imtth who <!\u25a0? not intend to teach,
will not l.e allows d to j-.iu tiie classes.

VI. Each candidate will luing with hint two sheets of
fods cap paper, pen. ink and lead pencil.

Din-dors are icquesteii to be piv-ent (lin ing tiie whole
time of the examinations. Tier will tind it to be a ta-
v< table opportunity to enter nita contract with their
teachers.

Examinations will lie held a- follows :

M'UU' e twp. and i! no". Sept 13, at the Borough house.
Franklin. Tuesday, M-pt. In. at V.irney Sclioul house,
Granville, Wrdhi-duy, Sept. 17. at lajlor,
lx'Roy, Tuesday . Sept H, at Corner's "

Canton, Frtil.y,Sept in. Corner's "

Troy A Armenia. Monday, Sept. 22, Borough, "

Ci l .nibia, Tuesday 2.1, at Au-iinville "

Wi lis, Wed e-iiay Sept. 24. I'ulgeson "

5 uitli Crei k. l'liui silav. Sept. 2'i, at Geillet "

Riileebuij , T rid.iySept. 2d, B trniiain "

Smithlieln Satinday , Si-pt 27. at Centre "

r>pi ingiitId. Moiul ty , Sept. 2a Centic "

Burlington.AVest & Bon/ I'ue day Sept.SO Bnro 1 "

Towanda North Towaiuia A l!>ro' Wednesday, )
Si;t lit, II rough School House, f

Sheshequin. Friday lb tuber 3. Snider "

L'i.-te .Monday, ct I>. Warner, "

Atliens. T.e-ii iy. Oct. 11, B ?rough, ?'

l.iicliliebl. Wednesday . ? ct. IA (Jente "

Windham. Thursday, net. lb. KuyKendall "

Warren, t'rid ty. t'< t. IT.lJoweus'a "

Orwell. Saturday <t.-t H, Hill "

l'ike Monday, (< t 20. Village "

lierrick. Wednesday, tb-t 22. Landnn "

V/yalosing. Thursday. O, t 2ibl. Camp town "

Tiiscarora, Saturday. Oct 2a, Taj lor* "

Wiliuot. Monday. 0< t. 27. fngbatn "

Terry. Tuesday. 0.-t 2-1, Terrytown, "

Asyium. Wednesday 20, Lnparte "

S'atidiug Stone, Thursday, Oct. 30, Stevens "

Rome, Friday, Oct. 31. Borough ?<

Wysox, Saturday, Nov. 1, Myersbttrg "

Albany & Overton, Tuesday, Nov. 4. at Brown "

C. I£. CO BURN, Supt.
Towanda. Aug, 13", 1562.

CAiViPTOWM ACADEMY;
Hcv. S. F. Brown, Principal.

r rnE FALL TERM OF I HIS INSTITUTION WILL
JL commence ACOUS t' H 1 sipj, :uid emit line twelve

weeks. BOOKS USKU?Towns' Speller. McNalley's Oeog-
raplty, (Irean leaf's Common Sclioul and National Arith-
metics, Brown's Grammar. I>,ivies' Algebra, Geometry
and surveying, and Parker's Philosophy.

TERMS Common English Branches, $3 00; Higher
Brandies, e l Oh.

ft iT Board convenient at rea nriahle prices.
REFERENCES.?The Board of Trustees. E B. Barnes,

Cyrus l-'uiler, A. Fuller, IJ. i). Chaffee i, B Camp.
L M. PEWETT, President.

HOMER CAMP, Secretary.
Oampt-vvn, P* , July 31, ISO2.

NEW uT S. " 5?20" LOAN.
BANKING HOI-SE OK if. S. I'l-SSKI.I, A (.'0..)

TOWANDA, June 30, LSL2. f

TIIF. SUBSCPvIBKIt WILL RECEIVE
applications and furnish to suhscribcrs the bonds

(or the New l.oau oi the United States, authorized by the
Actot Congress, Fcbiuary 23, Im;2. These Builds are
issued in sums ot S3O. sluu, s">ho, and $1,00(1, with cou-
pons attached, and are dated May 1. Hi2, peyahle in
twenty years, but redecinalde at the option of the Gov-
ernment alter live years, and bear interest at the rate of
6 percent., payable in Gold on the Ist ot May and No-
v ml er, in each year. 7he Legal Tender S tes of the
United Mates tcdl be received at par. Payment may al

so be made in other funds adding the current rate of ex
change on New Ymk. Tiie allowed interest must be paid

ill Gold oi its equivalent. B. S. RUSSELL.

War of the Rebeilion, 1861.

JD GOODENOUGH hereby announce
? to all persons interested, that he has just received

trom the city of Washington, a package of Blank Forms,
for obta ning the Bounty-Money. Arrears of Pay. HwP-
Pay, Pensions, anu ali arrearages or sums of money du*.
tor services, or by reason of the death ot any soldier of
the present war. For tiie more speedy prosecuti >n of
said claims, he has associated himself with a reliable at-
torney at the city of Washington. He flatters himself
that from bis long experience in procuring Land Ws~
jants. Pension*. Ac., that be can give at least as good
satisfaction as those can who have had less experience,
aud ou as reasonable terms.

Tewaada June 14,1F32.

ileto atotocitfsemnts.

TO £.ST.

ACOMFORTABLE & CONVENIENT
Hons# with the best accomodations, as t> water,

Ac. A good garileii-iiot. fruit trees, ko., Ac. For teitns

enquire at the News H >? m
Towandi, Aug. 11. i 62.

IN AIBW A R NIN G?T AK E X O'l'lCM
I Alter the 16th of August, all subscrihers lor Daily

papers, must pay in advance.
I have my News Bill to settle np every Tuesday.and a.l

will see how nece.ssaiy it is for me to have the ? ash L
hand to keep my credit good, for six iia)s, a' least. /

1 wiitihl rather do less business and love the c#ot to

pay nu hills promptly. A. F. UU\i
Aug" 13. lMi'2

Assignees sale rue Assig.ees of
_

1). C. IIALLnow offer at private sale, his house A
I"t in the borough of Towan a, situite on Second Street

lot 7'-'4 by 294 lett. with alfey in centre ; containing a
large house and barn, well-water running in house with
large eisfren in wood house, with a l uge quantity fruit
ol almost every kind, furniture, such a- mahogany chairs
rockers, te-te ate tes, solas, marble top side tables. Lis
b"n marble top centre tables, lbus-ei-. woof and oil
cloth carpets, stoves, dining room furniture, leather tieiia
liedsteads and bidding, one cow, bulky, cutter, buggy,
harness, and one orown ni ire.

ALS't A lot in Dushore, Sullivan County, containing
fkt lei't "r. Main sj., ruiiniiig back Iroin 6" l-> lid It., with
large two story -to e. two stove li mses. framed bars and
shed thereon. Also, one lull ret ot tinner'n tools, ma-
ehineH, lienche-', pat ents mid alt other implements for
manufacturing iu that business.including a stock <>f iron,

stoves, hardware, cairiuge tr rnuiiugs. tin wate. and nu-

merous other goods, which wilt he sold at less than they
can lie bought under any oth *r circuuistanc.es.

N. B.?-All parties iiiiloliteu to D. C. HALL, by ac-

count, n-'te or otherwise, must set!lc and pay immediate-
ly,or cost will be inaie, without ntv respect to persons.

J P KIHBY.
E. W. SMI HI,
I. a. fsMITH,

Towanda. July 31. 1862. Assignees.

CHERIP'F'S SALE?By virtuo of stimiry
k3 writs ot Fi Fa , issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas ol Bradford county. t> me dire- tcd aud delivered,
will he exposed to public sale, at the Couit House in the
hurough oi T'iwand i, "ti Monday, Septemtier I, lsG2, the
(oliowiiig described h>t. piece or parcel ot j.imlsituate in
Sbe.-liequiii twp., beginning at the south-east corner of
Thomas Ed-all s lot. the.toe east 77k perches to a stake,
tin uce ii 'itlr 241° to a stake tor a"co tier, thence we-t
774perciies to a stake, thein e south 241 perches to the
place ot beginniiig. contaiuing 116 acres, in ?re or less,

about 61 acres improved, trained o.i n, log house and an

orchard ot young iruit trees there n.
and tnkeii in execution at the suitof Geo. Kirby

v- John L. M.ill 'ry.
AI.BO?The t'dloving decrilie lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Wyalusiug twp.,beginniiig a' a stone wdl
in i line ol land* now or late of the heirs oi James Wood
held. <ui tiie road leading tr-un Tow and i to I'uukhanuoi k
aud thence along >ai I road south."> 7° we-t perche-,
thellce Holt 21 s we-l 736 ll)') perches, thence nii'li 57°
east oA perches, thence south 24° t-a-t 7 3 i-lo ) perches
to the place ot beginning; containing Party perches o:
land, more or less, being the same lot conveyed by Sa-
rah H. Crolut t > it X B! ickm in, a- per deed iecc.de
Deed B>k No on. page 466 : al> mpr ved Iramet! house
tramed liarn. hi ick-anth -hip. and uaiit trees thereon.

Nci/.rd i:.d taken i.i execution at the-nit o' L'ly.s.ses E
Croltit to n-eot |) W C i-ordhain v- J A Vaughn.

ALSO?Tiie i> 1! oviiig de- rioed lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in i'?-! nubi i t wp., 'cginaing -it i p >-t on the
e.i-t line ni lot X-> "uj <il the Survey of the Wiiite land-,
thence t-a-t 114 oi n in - to a conn ron lot No 31. them e
by tlie -am ? .tad i it N ? 117 s-mt !i 72 per lies to a cotm-r

ol the la-t named I >t theme wdst lit ;>erches to a post ,
thence north 71 7 lu perche* to a corner, the pla -e of be-
ginning, containing -ill -i res |2-I perches more or le-s.
?lua'ues improved, iranied huu-c and tramed bain, aud
iruL t; i".- tiii-re-m.

Ai-sii?(lue othei i it in ("opimi.ia twp., beginning a'
the i orth-wc-f corner of I->t Xo 117. them e l-y liie same
ea-t 71 porches to a p"-t corner on lot Xo 67. them e> \

the- iiue west 7i perches to a coiner, thence u uth 7b
pcrelo s t'i i lie pi i-e of beginning, co.tii iing 32 acre-
i>d b 4 perch"-..' mole or le-s ?3 acres Impn v< d

A l.i.ii i'tc. ndlow.iig descril-cd !\u25a0>;. pic e or parcel
oi laud situate in Smithiicld towirehiu .but id oi the
north l>) lot \.i 4 s,| i 11 J "V i iinpbell e-t hy 1 >t X >
16 sold to < 1 tik A BIOWII. south by lot Xo 24 f.id ea-t
by lot No 16 -old to i' 6W-ed, being lot No ii ot the sub
division ?>,' iv irr.iiit No 1-4-7 a- made bv Zeph n Fowler

XHi<! being D; : r-ul-t ??: '.!\u25a0 a d s -nth. ami DM r ?<!- ea-t
and we. t. more "i ic-s. an-uit 4 " a.-ies impr-A'cd, with a
long iii,j.din:, and fruit trees thereon.

f eiz> i and t.ik- : ? xec ui-n a' liie suit ofThoma-
iloiui.ui v -. J.tlm Bins >n.

AIX)?By viitiii-ofa vviit ot Vend. Ex , at t':e svtrc

time A phicc will be ex(>osed l->r pui-lic sale tiie i- li -wuig !
lot o| i.uuJ. situate in Wyalusing rp., bounded a- follow :

lh gimiing at a stake on tue line L. I'. I inuiis -n's I md.
Hear the in ek toad, t. euce along said io.nl. iioitn 77°;
west 41lb j ei> lit -to a siaite i'.r nt oruer on a lane,
theme north 123 r.i-t ai-mg said lane 16 | erehes to a
-take, thence sou! h 77° ea-t 6 pen he-to a p .-t on tl.e
line ol L. I'* I hom-ou, ti.i-nce along -aid line soni h 7j°
west 16 |ei?hi -to t'ie place of ia-gi ..jiiug, Con'ainiiig
66 acres 6-lb j.eri lie- lie the same nc-ie o Ic--, a I iim
proved . tr lined liou.-e, siuall framed bain, ai d a few Iru.t
trees tneicoii.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of A. Lewis
to the use ol Overton A .Mo rauye vs Mahlou Grifli.-.

A. D* Bi'ALDiNG,sheiitf.
Towanda, Ang. 13 H62

11s I OI" iJL iiOivS) jr.:wit lur icjilciubei
-J Term. 1 62.

C. lilNt! JCHOItS.
Builington C >ro'?S W Mil b.r,
1 r. Ttoy fji?Pamnrl 6Yilli.-m.

Frank in?F F Fairchild ! M a Win-ton KcniieiiU'ase
J L Johnson. fioy boro"?K C Williams,
Granville?Win Shoemaker. I'uscaror i- M.ltoii i.eis.

Lunian I'utiiaiii, . vVysox E A Benin tt.
Litchfield? Daniel Mallory.i A'airen?Salmon King.Wm
l'ikc ?-Ch itiey Sey in >ur. Ilogers,

Bome-L V Taylor Wells?George Corey, Oscar
Slieshequia?UN AiltCsGuy Havens.

Smith. Wyalusing?Chatles Ilollea-
Bpringlield? Win Burgess back.
Standing r-t nu-?John fay Ulster? Geo Lenox.

TK WEi.Si. JL'IIOKS KIIiST VV'KUK.

Athens twp E A Murray. Overton?Samuel Aunable,
J zekiel Uiiny, Belli Mor Dudley Bailey,
ley, Joiiti Fialish. i'ike?l i- II Jeiini :gv,

Albany ?Angiistus B;ei iger. Bom -?J-c-eph Hort'Ui,
Bu-.-cll Eldrcd, C W Cor Uidgimry?l' D Govell,
bin. .slie-hcci iiu?Win Lane, EC

Asylum?Win Bowman. Vongiit,
B n lingioii We-t _< nii ies Siandmg Stone?Wm Grifßs

lay lor, t lias Swai tvvood. Win King-ley,
James Fotnkc. i Npringiicld?liirain Chase,

Columbia? Asa A Bullock Wm I' Dai y,
Edwin Slide. Ja< Wd-ui. Smithtield - E G Dur'ey.

Canton?\V ni J Chaiiiieil fuseurura ?Lu her Ki eacy.
Frank ii i.afes Wilcox f .wandi tp ?Ezra LDcu ker

Elijah Bl ike. i i'owand i B >ro"? II A Carey
Grai.ville?Marcus Ayers, J VVeil?John Brew ell.

W I'iiiil.ps, j Warren?"Win Bider. James
Herri-k?Th .mas A Lee. 1* Nichols, Jesse A New-
Liichliehl?J .husou lingers j man.

vi m Bust wick. Wy ilu-iug?f C Vaughn Ed
Monroe t| ?I F Woodruff, ilomet. v\'C Camp,
Oiwell?W 1' i'aysou Jauies Ulster?Tracy.

I'iicher,
SECOSI" WEEK.

A then-boro'?Charles Han Standing Stone?Wm Stc-
tiugdon. vens.Ste hen Bi-hop.

Asylum? Beulien DcLong 'South Creek ?Philo Fassctt
Canton?J L Wright, S.imhl W Y tiliues.fr.

Owens, Trey tp?Guy Ballard. Ezra
Columbia?Peleg Pc kham ' Loomis. Uansier l.c "nap!

John W Kiigore, | retry? Erastus Siiephard.
Franklin?John MeKee. I Cli ires Vinll.
Granville? John McNight Tus.-ar-.ri?N J Cogswell.

Geo Burke, i I'owand i North?Wiil'in H
Ileriick l.z-kicl Carr, Jc i Foster,

rem .h Anderson. ' W irr"n - Hi. hard Gilson,

Orwell?Barton Ku?ell. , Edwin E Buffiugtoii,
I'ihe?Stephen Gotham, 1 Wnuiiiaiu?Stephen Wick-

I.ewis. ham.
Ridgbnry -W S Halsted, Ed; A'ysox?John Ti Hii.es, c te-

Bcckwith. plien Sttickland.
She-heqnin?Marshall Segar Wilmot? Herman Ilorton

Loyd i islter, W tl Bishop, l

r>EG!STERS NOTICES. Notice is lo re

I by given, that there has been filed and s.tthdiu
tl.e office of the Register ol Wills, in and for the county

of Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the .of
lowing e tates, viz :

Fit al account ot T.. M. Sherman, guardian of Louis
Siusebaugh, of Athens.

Final account of Silas Wolcott and Margaret Park,
Adm'rs. ot Thomas Park, late of Litchfield dee'd.

Final account Edwin McClelland, guardian of Clark,
Hora- e. Kt.eiiezcr and George Me<'lellami. ot Canton.

Final account of k'eriy B. Pratt and Joseph Hilton,
Executors ol Aionzo Pratt, late of Troy dee'd

Supplemental account of Margery Allen Administra-
tor of Isaac Allen, late <>l Windh on. dee'd.

Final account ol Abraham Ctiddvbaek, Administrator
ol James Cudde .ack. late of Athens.dec'd.

Final acco nit of Caroline C. Bronson and Samuel Ly.
on. Administrator* oi James Elsbree, late olWiudliam,
dee'd

Final account of Betsey Bosworth. and William B.
Stevens, Administrators of Orange Bosworth, late of
Pike. dee d.

Final account of Samuel Amiable, Executor of Chris-
tian Uurerly. late of Canton, dee'd.

Final account ol James Elliott, Executor of William
Gibson late of Ulster, dee'd.

Final account of James Hodge, Guardian of Evaliue A.
Pierce, ot Pike.

Partial account of Benjamin and Joseph Elsbree, Ex-
ecutors of Martin El-bice, late of Windham, dee'd.

Ann the same will t e presented to toe Orphans' Court
of Bradford County, Monday, the Ist day of September
next, for conilriuaiion and allow aace.

X C- ELSBREE, Register.
Register's Office. Aug. 4. Ist.'J.

l Y F.KST il \I E HUTI'ER FIR
KINS, lor t-a e atU6 ceiiia a piece. Also, a quanti

ty of Tubs at 38 cents a piece at tl. H. DRAKE'S
June 11. Carvage Manufactory in Towanda,

Hcflnl.

PR oc LAMATION-Where## thTnT
D. MKRCUR, President Judge of the j2 , h .

dicial district, consisting ot tlie Counties of lirad/."'
and Susquehanna, and lionoraliles John I'a.-smokk U:c
V. M. Long. Associate Judges, in and f r said rout,
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing ,irtt
JBMj day ot Ju y. A. I>. l*>2. p. me directed, torhoia. 1'
a Court o£ Oyer and Terminer. General Quarter Sc..')"*
f the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphan's Court 04

wandajor Hie County ot BraUlord, 011 Mem'av, the rsil"day ot September next, to continue two weeks!
Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners no

Justices of the Peace and Constables of the Count iiiradloid, that they b-then and theie in tlieir ,jJ c '
person, at I<J o'clock in the forenoon <T said dav' J? 1
their records, inquisitions and other remembraii fs , ?
do those things which to tiwir office appertains t' i
done ; atid those win are bound by recognisance orrn* i
crwise t< prosecute against the prisoners who are or m
he in the jtil of said County, or who shall oe bono j'/ Iappear at the said court, ar<- to be then and tl.ereprosecute against them as shall Ire ju.-t. Jurors are t*. '
quested to be punctual in their attendance, agreeably n ?
tlieir notice. ''

Dated iilTowandi. the 6th of Aug'.-d,in the year of 0rljud, one thousand eight hundred ond sixty t WI ,

c j
of the Independence of the United States. theeiUi

sixth. A. 11 SPALIUXB. Sheriff 7 '

OKI'HANS' COURT
ance of an order of the Oiplains' Court of Brit I

f >rd County, there will lie exp >sed to Public Sale a t !t '
dwelling hou-e. on the premises last In realtor dese'ritaf 1
at'wo o'clock in the alternoou, T ie-d ly. the 2til, av f
August, the following de-crPied tracts "of land -it i'iu!*' 1
Smithtield twp.. in said county, to wit: one I u ~r !rh 7
bounded on the west by land of Albert Calilf so. tin,, i
the public highway, eat by Ltod late of Haivy l>;ir fe l
dee'd.. arid north by find of G. A French, iron wh :
i- to he deducted aljout three acres. wL<l hv sod di-cM I
to Henry Krighain, rid halt and acre sold to S. j i.akcr*
and l>y hiin sold t< Wm. 1. li'ss. said first described u' 3of land alter deducting said I its. so sold as aforesaid
Containing about 41 acres of kind as supposed wub T
framed barn thereon ere -ted: a few fruit trees tUere a %
growing, and about 26 acres thereon improved. Th I
otlnr lot bounded on re west by laud of 11. C. IJrigh.ap
and by other land of saiil dee'd.. on the south i.y ['J I
S. S. Baker, ottthe east by land of Edwin K. French air'
on the north by land of G. A. French, from which i-.tr
be deducted a small tot ot about three fourths ot anai-rton which Wm. I. U"ss now resides, andahout a half anacre sold by said dee'd . to s lid Rn.-w : stiff last de-.r led
lot-o. to l.c expo-ed to public sale, as aioresaid.
t.iug. alter iu iking said tied rations. about 40 a re-.wuj
ab-iat 20 acres tlieieoo jinpr <ved, with a framed li'ij-t
anda trained biro theieori erected, and an apple or, bud )
thereon growing?said lands Uuug ol the estate of *ai4deceased.

Attendance will begiven and terras of sale made kaowaby lira* subscriber.
E- G, DURFEY. Adm'r.

Smithtield. July 31. l'C2.

f )ROCL.\ M ATION Br.idfonl C .ii.'r -7L EMILY PA INK. Kv her next friend A. WttjTp
vs. HEX BY b. PAtXtl," Xo. 2>2.Ftby. Teim lst ,i ' |

i lliity 1.. I'a,oe--.V here AS as iopm :.v iu Ihv irc
wis issued to Feoruary Term I-c2, wni-h. w.ts dale

i tin ed n -u est inventus, and there n un iP , a <.:.pneß
? ~ issued in said ca-e, rr t irried to >J y It no i ; > up.
in the return ol which, prom was made that the

Henry !,. I'mr'e c-"Muvt be fouuJ ::iy bail;
This notice , tiiereiore to r. quire you to appear bif..*e

the Judges ot the -aid Court <ui the tiist MunJav of Jla?
next to answer said complaint, Ac.

A. H.SPALRIX-.,
Towanda, \ ig. 1*62. Sheriff.

T>ROUL.\ MAIIO N ?li irl'Oi'ilC'lllllt V, fit,
A MARY DECKER, by hei nextfiiend. PKTF.It W
lAX Vs. ISAAC X. DECKER. Xo. bis, February Term I
t 562.

C'l-aacX. Pecker?Whereax a subpoena in Divorct
was issued to lb; < mber T riu, I-hi, which wa- d .iy i-
turn, d lion e-t inventus, and thereon an uidts subjne.it
wa. issued in said case, returnable to May lerm. iS'B,
upon liie return ol which, prool was ma e that the said
I sin' X. I'eckci could not n> found in my bailiwick

This notice is t lereior \u25a0 to r qu.iv y ai to appear befsre
the Judges of the said Court in the tiist Monday in

letuoei u-.xt, tu answer said coinji.aint, X .
A. H. SP ALbIXO.

Towan-la. Ang. 5. 1?62. sheriff.

PROCLAMATION? Iir.i'ir jt'd <.acuity ?*.

1 KllI.Y ISVUKKP by her next friend, tI'.KX. j
Ucwi'ig, V-. M viliy\ B VilKKit.X >. 227 l)e . 1. bsi. |

To Mahlou B.fkei-'A 10. :e.i-a sub|,ofii.t in Ibv irceiry
issued ti Felon irv I-inn l-n2. wiiich was d 11v ittnra- |
ed mm est inventus, and thereon an alias subpoena # *:
issued in s.i;d mis', rein aide May Tcnn. l-iri, up-

? >II tbe return of which proof was "made that the naij 5
Mai 1 -n Barker could not be found in my bailiwick.

I bis notice is therefore to require you to appear be 3
? >rc the Judges of the said Court on the first Man .. t c.' .

May ne.st to answer said comoiaii.t, A".
A. H SPALDIXG.

Towanda. Aug. -A. W2. >lurff

pnoci.A M ati ox ?a i t'ibud Uo'liilV.sS. J
JL. H ANN AH CU" I TKB, bv her next friend, Wii.l,. J
JAM Bi.A" K\fA N , vs. a J 'CUrrEii. Xo. 3Ji, lei- |
ru.iry feriil. lsili.

To A. J Cutter?AVhorea* a tubpoem in Pivorce sit i
is-ued to Hceeinoer Term. 1-dl. which was <i By returned |
noa e-t inv-utiis, and tneieui an aiiis s-Bipaejt wm ie |
sued in -aid c-i-e. return aide to Miy IVrm i>o2, Jup MI tiit- return ot whi- h prool was made that tha kail |
A J C-itK r c laid not lie found in my bjiil-.vi k.

This notice is tl erclore to req are you toap M-tr Wnr |
the J ulges ol the said C i irt " i the lir-t M-Midiy ill byp- I
te.ubcr next, tj answer to said c unp! tint Ac.

A. il. aPAf.nt VG, I
Towinda. Aug 5, l't2. Sheriff.

A UIHTORS NOTICK?' 31 3hnviik 1
J-3L n. John Ann Feu eg?ln the Court of t'"C*
in ' i Pleas ot 11.ad.old county, Xo. 2JJ, tjepwnherT., "1
Is d.

Toe niidersigncd. an Auditor, appointed by saidfemt |
to disti l uitv in uiie raised by Shcrilfe saie oi drieiid-iot' |
real estate, wdl attend to the duties of his appointment J
at Ins office in tin1 b lough-it rowauda on > ATL'UI>AY. |
the 2id day "?! < UGt NT, Isij'J. at 2 o'clock, p. tr.. aid |
ail per-oiis having cl tinis upon said m mies in ist pietSat 3
them, or else be lorcver debarred in-ni the same.

\V. T. lev VIS, Auditor
July 22.1863.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE - L, 7h. \u25a0\u25a0 '

s* V lh- t tntr if J hn Onan drc'J. Iu the Orphans |
Court <d Brudtnrd couutv.

The uiuk-r.-igned, an Audit: r. appointed by said Court 1
t i di-tiibute tends in the bauds of the aouiiui trato: |
arising tiom sale of leafe-tate in said decedent will j
tend to the il\u25a0?ties ot his appointment at lb- office in tb \u25a0borough nt Towanda, on Monday, isth day ot A u"a;. :

isii'2. at 10 o'cl i ic. a. m.. ai.d all | ersons having claim* J
on-aid monies must present them or -lse be forever dfr i
barred from the name. I*. D. MOltß'tW.

July Hi. I>o2. Auditor. 1

A UHI TOR'S NOTICE -Jhrry ScorU [
l\ f. John 11 S v He- 111 the Court ol Commit; j

Picas o' Bradt'M'i! county Xo. I J.j May Terra. 1562.
The iinder-igned .an Auditor appointed hy said C'ltrt j

to di-tri iiite lands rai.-ed by Sheriff's sale ot
real estate.will attend to the duties oi his appointmenti : ||
his office, in tlie borough ot Towanda, on TUKSBAI |
I'ifh August. Isfi2, at 2 o'cl.H'k, p. m.. and ail person" |

hiving iTaiins upon said monies uiu>t present them.
e!-e be forever debarred Irora the same

G. L>. MOXTAXYE. 'k
July Id. lg C2.

\ DM I N ISTR A TOR'S NOTICE
i> h'-rcv given, that all persons indebted to erf* l'

of JA.MF.S CLAIfK. late ot jlernck twp., deo'd., 11:1 .
fequ-sied to make payinent without delay, ar.d thoseli J, sj
ing claims against said e-tate will present them M|
authenticated h>r settlement

JOHN McMAHOX, Ada:- |
July 23. INli'J.

A Ul> ITOR'S NO i ICE Burton A*ir|
si V hi'i ti vi. Jttir h A'ingsbery. In the Court of U"*'hß

mon Picas of llradlord county, A'o. 130, D ccinlier
1-bl.

j
vm

i he under-igned. an And tor, appointed by said cni 'W
to distribute iiiuds airi.-ing from sale m d icudaiit
est rte. will attend to the duties oj hi- appointmeiito"
office, iu the borough ot T'owand i, on Tlmr-diiy.B
day of August, lsti'i.aud ail persons having chiim*
said mone must present thciu oi vi... be' revet J
from the same. J. WOOD.

J- ly Iff. 1*62. AiKlffi^?
ADMIN ISTR ATO ITS NOT 11 Iv->'",iffß

A is hereby given, th it all persons indeb.ed t" tbr 9
tate .it R< S\VKl.l. COBCIfN . late ol Warren twp..>*j*
are requested to make payment without delay..e'-i ? '

having claims against said estate will present the'i'J
authenticated tor settlement. M. C. COlfj '? ?

July lb. lM>a. Admini-1 9

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
J\. is hereby gven, that all persons indebted to'
tate of J. K. VALANCE,late ot Towanda l"

arc hereby requosited to make payment without
and all persons having demands against said estatf' i
iiresent tnem duly authenticated tor scttleinent.

BA IfAH VALANCE- M
July Id. 18(12. Administrair^.?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlt T ;ia hereby given, that all persons indetd'*' .
estate ot Patrick Howley .dee'd., late of Ni*h,
are hereby requested to make payment M h'TjßH
lay, ami all persons having demands against jaw_ \u25a0
will preseutttieui duly authenticated for settieiu M

JOHN MCMAHOX. Admistraw
June 17, 18d2.

LOW BR POTS.?A few ibDosawl {JB
received,of all sixes, for sale cheap. at . 'wiv M

I den of
Tosrand*, Jnlv3o ISC2. _A.


